
COLUMBIA, S. C.
Saturday Morninc*. January 22.^870.
REDUCTION IN PRICE-Ciixmnma.-The

WEEKLY GLEANER contains more rending
matter than any other family paper pub¬
lished iu tho South-thirty-two long
columns, printed in cloar type. It is
lilied with original as well as selected
matter-editorials, correspondence, gene¬
ral news, markots, telegrams, interest¬
ing stories, sketches, poetry, etc Its
columns uro now graced by a highly
entortuining nourelletlc, the production
of a lady of this city, and which has
been pronounced by disinterested critics
ns equal to the very best of "Marion
Harland's" works. This story is entitled
"Orkuoy, or tho Fortunes of Juliet Clay¬
burn-a talc of thoPalmetto State,"and
will run through about twonty numbers
of tho "GLEANER." AS we aro desirous
of introducing the paper-which is in
every Rcnso a "home companion"-into
every family in tho State, we have de¬
termined to rcduco the yearly subscrip¬
tion price, as follows-payable, in all
eases, in advance: Single copy $2.76;
teu copies, (to one post office,) $26.00;
twenty copies $45.00; fifty copies $100.
Tho GLEANER and the "Rural Caroh-
,iian"-the popular agricultural monthly
-will be furnished, for one year, at
?'our dollars. Address orders to PncENTX
and GLEANER Office. Conimbia, S. O.

/. ET THECOLUMNSREMAINFIRM.
It has boon well said, that tho victory

is not to tho strong alone-in numbers
but to the vigilant, tho aotive and the

bravo. Here, in South Carolina, the
opposition to tho reigning party have
much to confond with; but we say, as we
havo said all along, "let the columns re¬

main firm." Adherence to the right,
fidelity, will, energy, pluck-those are
the qualities that win. Tho reaction
against radicalism, at least to extreme
radicalism, is developing itself. It is to
hn noticed, even in Congress, where the
radical party divided on the Virginia
question. The most intelligent and fair-
minded of the radical leaders are begin¬
ning to appreciate tho drift of radical
party action. Let the opposition, then,
romain steady. Let us bo, ourselves,
moderato, reasonable nnd wide awake.
If thora bo go^d men ready to como to
UM from the ranks of the foe, receive
them and put them in tho ranks. If
1 hero be good in any of the works of radi
calism, accept tho good, but reject the
bad. We urge our fellow-citizens of the
State, who think with us, that wo need a

chango of regime in South Carolina, to
possess their souls in patience. Time
and Cod abovo aro organizing victory for
us. When the palm of success and the
laurels of triumph aro ready, let us seo
lo it that we shall bo worthy to receive
them. Wo can triumph, if wo will. Let
men dismiss their traitorous doubts.

"Our doubts aro traitors,Ami make na lose tho Rood wo oft might winHy fearing to attemnt.

COLUMBIA, S. C., January 17, 1870.To the Members of the Mediad Professionff South Carolina.
i am instructed by a resolution adopt¬ed by tho South Carolina Medical Asso¬ciation, at its Inst meetiug, "to address

a circular to tho most prominent medical
men in tho Counties of this State, thathave no County organization, and urgeupon them tho formation of auxiliarysocieties, and tho appointment of dele¬
gates lo tho annual meeting of tho asso¬ciation," to bo hold in Columbia, on tho!Hh of March next.
Tho day is long sineo passed when ar¬guments were demanded to support andappeals wcro required to enforce tho ne¬cessity for combined nnd systematicefforts lo advance tho ends of medicalscience, and to promoto tho interests ofHie medical profession. To make knownto you the fact thut the South CarolinaMedical Association is revived, is to

. licit for it your hearty God-spced. ButI would do more. I would impress uponyou the importance of your prompt andearnest co-operation with us in our ef¬forts to further its grand designs. Thoendeavor may involve sacrifices on yourpart, bot such sacrifices are temporaryand trivial when compared with the re-stilts for which wo aro striving. Lot me¡hen "urge you to form auxiliary socio-tics" without loss of time, and to appointrepresentatives who shall feel tho diguityand importance, of tho work assignedthem.
Fach County society is entitled to onedelegato to every four of its regularmembers. When a County has no or¬ganized society, ono delegate may beappointed by a majority of tho professionm such County: Provided, there aro asmany ns four regular practising physi-e.inns in tho County.Fach delegate should receivo from thoPresident or Secretary of tho County;oricty a certificate of appointment.\ erv respectfully, yours,

A. N. TALLEY,President South Carolina Medical As¬sociation.

A MUNIFICENT PROJECT.-Mr. James1Lenox, of Fifth avenue, New York, pro-poses to bestow a splendid gift upon that:city, in tho form of a public library, andtv bill has been introduced into the StatoLegislature to enablo him to execute hisdesign. Tho bill is to give an Ac>incorporation to tho Lenox Library.The gênerons donor proposes to furnisha lot of land, and give $300,000; or anylarger sum that may bo needed, for the
? VT illili?" ot tko building. In addition,he will ham! ^ .'L*-i^illfl. trustees his
entire collection of statuary, paintingsand books, as a beginning for the library,and he declares that no further sums of
money shalt be withheld that may be
demanded to maka it tho finest library in
tho country. His own library is said tobo tho most valuable private collectionin tho United States. The munificent
spirit of Mr. Lenox is nlso illustrated iothe Presbyterian Hospital, now incoarseof erection in Now York, at a cost of"< 1,000, OOO.

-? .?
Edward Kussel shot and killed W. A.Williams in tho offico of tho latter, atElkhart, Iudiunn, yesterday. Russel

¡MIYO himself up, and nlleged tho inti-
mney of his wifo with Williams as tho
cause of the homicide,
h Col. James P, Neill, formerly of thoConfederate army, was frozen to death
near Shclbyvillc, Tenn., some days ago.Twenty-eight deaths in Charleston forthe weekending January 15th, of whichnumber niuo wcro whites.
Tho Hov. Dr. Christian Hankel, off'hnrlonton, died on tho °.lsf.

s.
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STATE LRGiaLATVRB.
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ÉSENATE.
Souate met at 12 m. President pro
ontgomery iu the Chair.
Ll to fix the weight of crude tur-
e which shall bo understood to
barrel, in the abieuoe of proof of
al stipulation to the contrnry, was
ul from the House und read the

tirso jume.Bi ¡ls to incorporate tho Weston Fire
Eng ne Company, of Georgetown; tho
Fort Royal Improvement Company, wero
intrc duced.
TL e petition of the County Commis¬

sion^ ra of Lancaster, for an increase of
taxai ion, was ordered to bo printed.Mi. Kayne introduced n bill to amend
an Aet to provide a movie to perpetuate
tostijiony in relation to deeds, mortgn-
Ses, ?Pills and other lispers destroyeduring tho war.
M rf. Arnim introduced a bill to alter

and »mend the charter of the Grnnito-
ville ^Manufacturing Company.Mr. Rainey introduced a joint resolu¬
tion to provide for tho renowal of ccrtnin
stocka destroyed.
A petition of tho Town Council o'

Greenwood, was referred.
Notice was given of a bill to preventpeddSug whiskey.
The account of Allen St Heyer, for

ohantleliers, wan ordered for payment.A mil to authorize the purchase of 100
copies of Richardson's Law Reports and
100 (jopies of hi*B Equity Reports, was
ordered to a third reading.
Tho following bills were read and re-

ferrcf: To amend an Act entitled "Au
Act to empower Circuit Judges to change
the venue for tho trial of actions, both
civil and criminal;" to incorporate thc
Independent Elliott Hook and Ladder
Company, No. 1, of Orangebnrg; to pro¬vide for a sinking fund, and the manage¬
ment of the same; for the relief of farm¬
ers of this State; to grant, renew and
amend the charters of certain towns and
villages, therein mentioned; to nuthorizc
trustees to invest funds in the bonds ol
the State; to provide for tho payment ol
claims' of teachers, for services rendered
during the fiscal year commencing No¬
vember 1, A. D. 186$, and ending Octo¬
ber 31, A. D. 1869; to create tho Count}of Cousawhatohie.
Report of the Committco on joint rc

solution to authorize County Commis
sioner3 of Kershaw County to levy r
special tux, was adopted.

Bill to make further appropriation foi
the purchase of lands by the Land Com
missioner, with sundry amendments, wai
passed to a third reading.
A joint resolution (by Committee oi

Fin unce) to authorize tho State Treasure:
to issua to Richard P. Buck renewal o
certificate of stock lost or destroyed wa
agreed to.

Bill lo provide for a general election o
County Officers was laid over.

Report of the Committee on the Judi
olary on House concurrent resolution ti
elect nu Associate Justice of tho Su
preme Conrt was laid on thc table.

Bills to alter and amend an Act enlitl
ed "Au Act concerning the office, dutic
and liabilities of Coroner;" to repeal ai
Act to incorporate tho Air Line Railroai
in South Carolina, and the Acts amenda
tory thereof were read the third tim
and passed.

Bill to carry into effect tho provisionof the Constitutiou iu relation to th
rights of married women was rend th
third time and ordered to be enrolled.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Tho House met at 12 M. SpeakeMoses ia tho Chair.
A bill to recharter RantowTs Bridge

was reported back, with tho rocoir
mendation that it be referred to th
Committee on Roads, Bridges and Fei
ries.
Mr. Whipper presented a bill to r<

quire foreign i usu ni nco agents to pafor tho privilege of soliciting or taki:i
insurance in this State.
Mr. Wooley presented a bill to ultc

and amo'id the charter of thoGranitevill
Manufacturing Company.
Mr. Wooley presented a bill to exemr,

all mills established now, or hcreaftr
to be established, for tho manufacture c
cotton or wool, or both, from taxatio
for tho period of five years.
Mr. Cooke presented a bill to alte

and amend tho charter of tho town c
Greenville.
Mr. S. J. Leo presented a bill to r<

deem cer'ain obligations therein namoi
Notice was given of bills to incorpt

rate the Hickory Grove Baptist Churcl
of Beaufort; to extend tho time for th
completion of tho Port Royal Railroac
to incorporate the town of Jonesville, i
Union County; to establish a ferry ovi
Pee Dee River, in Chesterfield CountyThe following bills were ordered to I:
engrossed: A Senate bill to grant un
give tho consent of the Legislature <
this State to the conveyance to tb
United States of the lot of land situai
on Richardson and Laurel streets in tl
city of Columbia, for tho purpose of
Post OÍDco and Court House; a Scual
bill to incorporate tho Charleston Lon
Company; a bill to incorporato as a pullie highway a road known as the Cox
Bridge Road; a Senate bill to chalti
the Manchester aud Augusta Rnilroai
a bill to provide for paying Coronel
Jurors. Second reading and the amen
ments.
A concurrent resolution for adjonr:ment of General Assembly sine dir c

Tuesday, March 1, was adopted.
At half-past 3 o'clock, adjourned.
TUE ORLEANS FAMILY IN FRANC E.-Tl

favors the Orleans family aro onjoyiu
says a Paris correspondent, form one
tho significant signs of the timos. Mai
of tho nioit eminent men of tho Front
empire arc staunch supporters of tl
family, and it is gonerally belioved th
MM. Jules Favre, Jules Simon, Erne
Picard aud others will strenuously exe
themselves secure their ultimate rest
ration. It is said that tho Emperdreads iîi#v%-illy with o sort of vholiM. Denunaqurs has prosented a seooi
petition tofthe Senate, praying a repc
of tho lavs which exile the houses
Bourbon find Orleans, and whilo it
deemed certain that tho petition will
rejected,'if is believed that it will he
tho feeli'jg in favor of tho latter. Tl
feeling (Uas been strikingly manifest
on the occasion of the funeral of t
Duchess D'Aumalo, in England, wh
hundreds of Frenchmen crossed t
channel to attend it; and agniu at t
celebration of tho mass in St. Fer
nand't Chapel, at Neuilly, which v
attended by 2,000 persons. Quito
imposing a demonstration is also anti
puted at Chantilly, where still anotl
funeral service is to be celebrated.

]¿EV. MR. COOK'S PDOIUSM.-It seo
that R«v' Horaco Cook, of clopomt
notoriety, blacked tho oyo of ono of I
\Yorld editors when he made a desci
uoon that publication oflico in New Yoi
The fact of tho "black eye" lins np
this time been kept dark.

Acta PaMcil t»y the Littglslnturc of South
Carolin«.

AN ACT TO UETTElt PROTECT HOLDERS OF
INSURANCE POLICIES IN THIS STATE.
SECTION 1. He il enacted by tho Senate

and House of Representatives of theStuto of South Carolina, now met and
sittiug in General Assembly, ond by the
authority of the Fume, No Company orAssociation which is now organized, or
which may be hereafter organized in
this State, to carry on tho business of in-
Rtiranco of any kind or kinds, shall pro¬ceed further with business or to business(as the caso may be) until they have do-
posited with tho Comptroller-General of
this State bonds or stocks of this State
equal to the sum of fifty thousand dollars
par valne for each Tafe Jusurauco Com-
pauy or Association, and twenty thou-
sand dollars par value for each other In-
surnneo Compauy or Association. Tho
Comptrollor-Gouorol shall hold such I
bonds or stocks as security for policy-holders in said Company or Association;but, so long as any Company or Associa-1
lion so depositing shall continuo solvent,the Comptroller-General may permit such I
Compauy to collect nud receivo thc
interest ou such bonds or stocks so dc- iposited.

SEC. 2. Whenever any Company or
Association is, or shall become fullyorganized, and tho said Company or
Association have deposited with the
Comptroller-Geuernlthercqnisitoainount.of Stnto bonds or stocks, it shall become
his duty to furnish thc Corporation or
Association with a certificate of such de¬
posit, which certificate or duplicatethereof, certified by the Comptroller*General, may be used in and be evideuce
for and against the Corporation in all
8'.lits.

SEC. 3. It shall not bo lawful for any
person or persons, corporation or corpo¬rations, association or associations, to
act within this State as agent, or other¬
wise, in receiving or procuring appliea-tions for iu.surauco of any kind or kinds,
or in any manner l<> solicit any one to
insure, or in nny manner to aid in tran-
sacting the business of insurance of anykind or kinds for any Company or Asso-
oiation incorporated by, or organizedunder, tho laws of this or any other
State Government, or any foreign Go-
vernment, until such Compauy or Asso-
ciution have deposited with the Comp- !
troller-General of this State, for tho
beuelit of thc policy-holders of such
Company or Association, citizens or!
residents of tho United States, bonds or
stocks of this State equal to tho sum of
fifty thousand dollars par value for each
Info Insurance Compauy or Association,
and twenty thousand dollars par value
for each other Insurance Company or
Association; but, so long us nny Com¬
pany or Association so depositing shall
continue solvent, the Comptroller-Gene- jral may permit such Company orAssoci-
atiou to collect and receive the interest
on such bonds or stocks so deposited,and have appointed an attorney in this
State on whom process of law can be
served; and said attorney shall have filed
with thc Comptroller-General a certified I
copy of the chatter of said Company or
Association, and also a cert ilied copy of
the vote or resolutions ol' the Trusteesj or Directors of such Company or Asso¬
ciation appointing him the attorney of I
such Company, which appointment shall
continue until another attorney be sub-
stituted; which shall be dono upon tho
death, removal, or incapacity to act of
such attorney, or may bo done by such
Company or Association at any time.
When the foregoing requirements, and
such other requirements as now are, or
may hereafter be required by law, shall
bo complied with, thu Complroller-Geue-ral shall give a certificate to that effect,
and also state the name of the attorney,which certificate, when filed in the
County Clerk's Office of tho Countywhere the agency is to be located, shall
be the authority to commence business.

SEC. 1. Kvery violation of this Act shall
subject the Company or Association, ov
agent or agents, violating, jointly and
severally, to a penalty of five hundred
dollars for each violation; which shall be
sued for and recovered in a joint, or se-
vend, civil actions, in tho name of the
State of South Carolina, by the Solicitor
of tho Circuit in which the Company or jAssociation, or agent br agents, so vio-
luting, shall be situated. One-half of,
such penally, when recovered, shall be
paid into thc County Treasury of such
County, and tho other half to the in¬
former of such violation. And, in case
of tho non-payment of such penalty, tho |
person or persons so offending shall be
liable to imprisonment, for a period not
exceeding one year, in the discretion of
tho Court having cognizance thereof.

SEC. 5. The Comptroller-General shall
safely and separately keep tho bonds or
stocks of each Company or Association,
and shall return tho identical bonds or
stocks received; and, during thc usual
ofiico hours, shall keep the bonds or |
stocks subject to examination of the
representative of any Company or Asso- jelution having made a deposit, aa ro-
quired by this Act; and tho State shall I
bo responsible for tho return of all said
bonds or stocks by thc Comptroller-General.

SEC. ti. All Acts and parts of Acts jinconsistent or conflicting with this Act
aro hereby repealed.

SEC. 7. This Act shall lake effect sixtydays after its passage.
In the Senato House, tho twenty-first dayof December, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine.
Signed :

CHAS. W. MONTGOMERY,President pro tem. of tho Senate.
Signed :

FRANKLIN J. MOSES, Jn.,Speaker of thoHonso of Representatives.
Approved tho 22d day of December,

A. D. lSf.O. ROBERT K. SCOTT,
Governor.

AN ACT IN RELATION TO THE OFFICE OF
r-suisTirn oe MESNB CONVEYANCE FOI;
THE COUNTY OF CHARLESTON, AIT» TO«
FIX THE TENUnE OF WILLIAM .1. MCKIN¬
LAY, ELECTED THERETO.
Whereas William J. McKinlay was dulyelected to tho said office, by tho General

Assembly, on tho Otb day of Decombor,
A. D. 18C8, was commissioned, accord¬
ing to law, and qualified on tho Gth dayof January, 180'j; and, whereas, by roa-
son of proceedings pending in tho Courts,
in roforenco to the time al which his
term of office commences, ho has not
been enabled to enter on tho duties of
said office; therefore,
SECTION 1, lie il enacted by tho Senato

and House of Representatives of tho
State of South Carolina, now mot
and sitting in General Assembly, and bytho authority of the same, That the term
of office of ibo said William J. McKin¬
lay, ns Register of Mesno Conveyance,for tho County of Charleston, shall con¬
tinuo for four years from the dato on
which he shall enter on tho linties of thc
same,and until bis successor therein shall

duly qualify and enter upon tho duties
of said office.

SEO. 2. Ali Acts or paita of Aota in¬
consistent with this Act, or in any way
conflicting with the provisions of this
Act, are hereby repealed.
lu the Senate House, the twenty-first dayof December, in the year of our Lord
ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine.

CHAS. W. MONTGOMERY,
President pro lem. of the Senate.
FRANKLIN J. MOSES, JR.,

Speaker House of Representatives.
Approved tho 2'2d dav of December,

A. D. 18G9. ROBERT *K. SCOTT,
Governor.

AN ACT TO AMEND AN A<T ENTITLED "AN
A(rr PROVIDING FORTHE ASSESSMENT AND
TAXATION OE PROPERTY."
He il enacted by tho Senate und House

of Representatives of tho Stnto of South
Carolina, now met and sitting in Gonerul
Assembly, and by tho authority of the
same, That Scctiou ono hundred aud
thirty-nine of nu Act entitled "Au Act
providiug for thc assessment aud tux ut ion
of property," bu aud tho »nine is hereby,
amended so as to read, after tho word
"Act," in tho third line, "except those
assigned to assessment districts of more
thuu three miles square, who shall each
reeeivo four dollars per day.
In tho Seunto House, tho fourteenth day

of December, iu the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
nine. ('HAS. W. MONTGOMERY,

Presideut pro tem. of the Senate.
FRANKLIN .T. MOSES, JR.,

Speaker House of Representatives,
Approved, tho sixteenth dav of Decem¬

ber, 1 RßO. R( )BERT K. S( JOTT,
Governor.
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The revolutionary movements which
aro now going forward in France invest
tho Napoleonic dynasty with additional
interest. Prince Pierro Bonaparte, who
has caused tho pot to boil so fiercely, i*
a son of tho great Emperor's brother Lu¬
cien, who was considered the ablest ol
tho family next ofter Napoleon. Thc
present Emperor is regarded by many ni
not a Bonnparto at all, but the son of o
Dutch admiral by Hortense Benuhnrnais,
tho daughter of Joséphine. Louis Ho
ñaparte was forced by his brother t<
marry Hortense. Ho was in love witl:
another woman and withal a dreamy sort
of person. Those who believe in UH
operation of a principle ol* poetic justice
running tho progress of history, muk«
mention of thu fact that the grand-son o

Josephine, and not <d' Napoleon, nov
rules in France, ns proof that tho "whirl
¡gig of time brings in his revenges.'
Josephine once said, "My progeny shul
bc supreme." But Josephine was no
tho only woman who was ill used by tin
Imperial Corsican. Nor was she tin
only one who cherished hopes of a di
vine revengo through her descendants
And hereby hangs a tale.

In 180:5, Jerome Bonaparte, thou ii
command of a French frigate, landed ii
New York. As thc lind her of NupolcoiBonaparte, ho was received with distinc
tion, and was ino.-J hospitably entertain
ed wherever ho went. While in Haiti
more, ho met Miss Elizabeth Patterson
tho daughter of a wealthy merchant o
that city, and married her on tho '2 lt Ii o
December ol' thc same year. The cere
uiony was performed by Bishop Carroll
of tho Catholic diocese of Ihiltimore,
brother of the distinguished Charles Cat
roll, of Carrolltoil. Tho marriage con
tract was drawn up by Alexander Dallas
afterward Secretary of tho Treasury, am
was witnessed by tho Mayor of Bal ti
moro and several other official person
ages. After remaining in tho Hu i te«
States about a year, Jerome llonapartand his wife embarked for France in ai
American ship.

In tho meantime, Napoleon, to whoc
tho marriage of bis brother gave groaoffence, had ordered that the newly-mairied pair should ba permitted lo land n
no port over which Franco exercise
authority. They therefore landed a
Lisbon, where Jerome left his wife
directing her to proceed to Amsterdam
and went to Paris, with the hope of prevailing upon Napoleon to recognize hi
marriage; but this Napoleon refused t
do, at tho same tiuio upbraiding bi
brother for daring to marry without bi
consent. On arriving at Amsterdam
whither sho went in tho American shipMadame lionaparto was confronted wit
Napoleon's order forbidding her to lane;
She then sailed for England, where sh
took up her residence nt Camberwel
near London. And here, on the 7th c
July, 1805, was born ber only child, Jt
romo Napoleon Bonaparte, now living i
Baltimore.
Napoleon bad determined that bi

brothers should marry among th
princesses of Europe, and all efforts t
induce him to recognize the wifo of Jt
rome were vain, ami Jerome was nt lui
forced to yield to tho wishes of tho Ea
pcror, and murry the Princess Frederic
Catharine, of Wiirteaibiirg. Madam
Bonaparto met ber husband but one
afterward, and then no word passed b<
tween them. It was in tho gallery <
the Pitti Palace, at Florenco, in ItaljTho Princess was leaning on the arm (
her husband, wlieu tho mooting too
place. Joronio started asido on reco(uiziug Madame Bonaparte, and a m<
mont afterward whispered to th
Princess, "That lady is my former wife.
Ho immediately left the gallery, and th
next morning quitted Florence.
Although Napoleon declared tho ma

ringe of Joromo. aud Miss Patterson nu
and void, ho could never induce tl
Pope to so declare it, and a few yeu¡
ago, when tho question ns to the rank I
which tho Bonapartes of Baltimoi
were entitled ns Princess of the Imperil
household was up for decision, tho pr<
test of tho Pope against tho decree. <

Napoleon was brought forward.
Soon after the birth of her sou, Mi

dame Bonaparte returned to Bultimon
whero she has principally resided evi
r+^iTmÀlwAuiciyxieàiJ., nt a Jame fqtuno. Bhe WIM ubont »ughtnen year» «

age when she first nipt Jerome Bom
parte, aud is now about eighty-five. SI;
was always a grout admirer of Nupolcoi
in spite of the cruel murnini' ju which 1
treated her. It is said that abo holievi
that her grand son will yet Lo Empört
of France.
Madame Bonaparte's son, Jerome Ni

polcou, now in his sixty-fifth year, lu
lived in Baltimore sinco his boyhoot
Ho was ed Heated at Harvard Collcg
where he graduated iu 1820. Ho afte
words studied law, but never practice
at tho bar. When quite a young man 1
married a very wealthy lady, Miss Snsn
Mary Williams, originally of Roxbur;Mass., ami has MUCO devoted his time I
tho management of his largo rslato an
to agricultural pursuits. His own io
tune, added to that of his wife, mut
him ono of tho wealthiest men in Bait
more. Ho visited his father several timi
in Europe, and for many years rooeiv.

from bim a large allowance. Ho is oh
good terms with Louis Napoleon, and
h«.s one visited the French court, acccm- {panied by one of his sons, upon an invi-
t ftlion from the Emperor. During tho
reign of Lonis Philippo ho vas permit-
ted to remain in Paris for a short time,
but was required to assume his mother's '

name of Patterson.
Mr. Bonnpnrto has two children. Je-

rome Napoleon, who was born in Haiti-jmoro in 1832, aud Charles Joseph, born
in 1852. Thc first-named graduated at
West Point ut tho ago of twenty, aud
after remaiuiug a short time in the United
States nrujy, resigned Iiis commission
aud entered that of Franco as a sub-
lieutenant, lie was with the French and
English allies in the Crimea, and re¬
ceived a decoration from the Sultan of
Turkey for his pallnut conduct nt tho
siege of Sebastopol.

Mr. Bonaparte is said to boara strong
porsonnl resemblance to his uncle, Hie
lirst Napoleon. If tho validity ol' his
father's marriago with Miss Patterson
wero recognized by the Court of France,
it would givo him and his children pre¬
cedence over his half-brothers and their
sister, tho Princess Mathilde, the chil¬
dren of Jerome by his second wife. Is¬
forts to secure such recognition have
been made on, perhaps, morn than one
occasion, but. they failed; though how
fur they fell short of success has never
been known to the public. «Turóme, him-
self, who died at a venerable old age, a

your or two ago, bitterly opposed all such
efforts to obtain precedence for tho lîul-
timora Bonapartes, and would ncknow-1ledgo them only by the name of Patter¬
son.
The scrimmage now going on in Paris

is peculiar. Tho American Bonapartes
aro Republicans, and so are the agitators
in the Corna Législatif. It may afford
some of them an opportunity, aud a'
Patterson may yet occupy the Tailleries,
as Prince President, just as Louis, a

Beauharnais, occupied the Palace in
1810. At all eveuts, the st (try ia worth;
re-telling, us more or less apropos of
transpiring events in Prance, to which
tho Bonapartes, their past, present and
future, bear snell elose relation. Jerome
Bonaparte acted bailly enough to Miss
Patterson. Nor bas his family done
much better. It would bea niece of po¬etic justice, if time should balance the
account. /.""/>././//.. ( 'nitrier-Journal.

By the (ornado OM Monday hist, about
fifty houses in Cavo City, Kentucky, and
vicinity, .vero totally demolished. Amongthe person killed nroGcorgeW. Paynter,wife and child. Mis. D. Sb tritt, A. Y.
Davidson, John Methven atul child. and
two persons named Vauban. Miss Fitz
was mortally wounded, .Miss M. Drano,Miss Neval, S. Foster, ... II. Brown,D. Melvinnie and wife, Dr. J. S. Wilson
and wife, Johu Edwards and wife, and a
large number of other persons were
slightly wounded. The sturm came from
(he South-west, tenriue down trees and
everything in its uour.se. 1 louses were
blown down in every direction, (i. W.
Paynter was lound some MOU yards from
where his house stood, undressed. Da-
vidson was lound in a pond, about 100
yards from his house. When tho house
fell on Mrs. Sterritt, slu: had a two1
weeks' old baby in her arms. When
found, the baby was not hurt. Two men
slept up stairs in Davidson's house.
They were not much hurt. About sixtyfamilies are homeless, mid need aid and
assistance very badly.
-

Di: ESS AND A l'l'EA HAN« c.-Upon thc
subject of dress and appearance the New
York Times thus remarks:
"A coat that has a mark ol use uponit is a recommendation to people of sense,and ÍÍ hat with too much nap and too

high a lustre a derogatory circumstance.
Tho best couts iu Broadway are on the
backs of penniless fops, broken-down
merchants, clerks with pitiful salaries,and men that do not pay np. The'
heaviest gobi chains dangle from the fobs
©f gamblers and gentlemen of verylimited means; costly ornaments on la-
dies indicate to the eyes that aro well
opened, the fact ot a silly lover or hus-
band cramped for funds. And when ai
pretty woman goes by in plain and neat
apparel, it is tho presumption that she
has fair expectations, and a husband that
can show a balance in his favor. Por
women ure like books, too much gildingmakes men suspicious that thc bindingis the most important part.
MUltnutt OF Mn. T. J. K. DAUOAN.-

This gentleman was killed nt Graham's
Cross Roads on Tuesday, the 18th inst.,between Í) and 10 o'clock P. M. Ho had
come to see Reynolds' menagerie. Owingto the rain, there was no exhibition that
night. A large crowd had assembled in
a store near the depot, and in it was Mr.
Dargan. Some one called him out, and
almost, immediately upon stepping out
from the store, he was shot through the
chest, and in a few minutes died. It was
charged by some oue present, that an
Indian attached to thu mcutigeria had
committed thu murder. Whether or
not, wo do not know, but, ut all »'vents,thc said Indian is reported to have dis¬
appeared. A jury of inquest was held,
and tho verdict .stated that deceased had
beeu killed by some person unknown.
Mr. D. was about twenty-seven yearsold, and had been recently appointed a
magistrate. 'Charleston Courier.

CINCINNATI PRODUCE AND PUOVISION
MAUKKT-REPORTED nv MORTON & REID.
CINCINNATI, January If». -Provisions,
during the early part ol' the week, were
dull, and market declined materially, but
yesterday prices rallied somewhat, and
to-day, under a better order demand,
prices aro nguiu linn at our quotations,
Receipts of hogs to-day 1,010; drovers
aro firm, owing to light offering, und all
sold nt 8.25@9.50 gross, for live, and
10.50(0,11.00 for dressed. Green meats
-shoulders 9lx(a)l0; sides 12(o 12«..;
hams 1 ?!(/«>ll,'.j according to avernges.Bulk meats market firmer; shoulders
ll; clear rib sides l-l ; clear ll.'.,., loose;
.'.{o. moro packed. Bacon in good do-
minm+n iihiriiX ii nu I Î I j r_uui »H*J stiles
15? ó; olear sides 10 for paôkod ( sugar-oored hams, abdico brands 20. Lard-
sales city kettled leaf nt IO,1 J, but hold
higher; steam 15','(7/^15'.j ns to qualityand brand. Mess pork in demand, at1
20.75, held nt 27.00. Whiskey-high-
wines Arm at 0!j. Corn-dry now, 7^ hi
hulk; 88 including bags. Oalu quiet;53(o;55 iu bulk, 58 including bngs. Flour
quiet; low graden 4.00(í^4.25; .superfino
4.55(7/V4.75; extra 4.85(^5.10; family5.35®G.00 ns to quality and brand.

_ ..-.«-»--

OAt achura!) »air in Kansas City a set of
bed-room furniture waa voted to n young
lady, with tho understanding (hat, if she
wus not married in ii your, the I ti rn itu re
should be returned to the church. She
is now on tho war pa!li armed with a

bedstead.
"Just the thing!" Such is tho excla¬

mation of Ibo Dyspeptics who use SOLO¬
MONS' BlTlTHtl. N21

¡fe_ -----
BPUltOEON -AH HE WA« AND In.-Thosewho go to listen to Mr. Spurgeon nt thepresent day, with notions derived fromtho reputation ho earned for himself intho past, will unquestionably bo disap-pointed. Ho no longer iudulges in tbo*eeccentricities which did so much origi-nally to nttract notice to his preaching.Ho still says sterling things, and it is hyno menus uncommon to seo a broadsmilo flit across tho faces of his congro-gatton, even when bo is speaking about !tho most solemn subjects; but tho extra-

vagauco of bis earlier days is toueddown.
The writer, for his part, must declarethat he went to listen to Mr. Spurgeon ¡as strongly prejudiced against him as onecould well have been ; but that niter hear-ing him preach at least half u dozentimes, and after reading moro than uscore of bis printed sermons, ho linds bisold prejudice entirely destroyed. In itheir place, ho is free to confess," that heentertains a very lively admiration of thogreat preacher's simplicity and earnest-

ness. Ho lias no respect for his literary !
powers, nor bas be any sympathy withthr, forbidding character of much of histheological creed, but l«e has never hearda preacher who was able to impress hisaudience with such a sense of bis ownearnestness and sincerity, hy means sosimple, as those which' Mr. Spurgeonuses to effect this end. His sermons are,like bis prayers, entirely rjrtemporf.Tho preacher stands in front of Idsplatform, pockot-hihlu in band, nud
poins out, in that wonderful voice of bis,
a discourse which is always te'ling, andwhit li would be eloquent, were a little;moro pains taken with its composition.To literary merit, however, Mr. Spur-goon does not apparently nspire, nordoes ho ever seek to indnlgo in rhetori¬cal fire-works above tho beads of thc
congregation. On the contrary, his first
ol jcet appears to be, to talk in tho sim¬
plest manner to each person before him.Anecdotes, .some of them rather too lu¬dicrous, one would think, to be usedwith propriety in tho pulpit, quaint il¬lustrations and expressions, thu constant
use of scriptural phrases, and forcible
personal appeals to his hearers, uinke upthe stock tn tradc of Mr. Spurgeon ns a
preacher.
When yon analyze bis sermons, yonmarvel ...* thu effect they have produced;but when ^011 listen to them as a whole,rolled forth by that magnificent voice,and evidently coming straight from the

heart of a man terribly in earnest, yon
cease to wonder at their success. That
there arc many drawbacks to thu plea¬
sure of listening to him, wo need hardlysay; In- dues not scruple, at linos, to
harangue bis congregation ou Sundaymorning upon thu political events of tin-
past weeli; bul even when he does not
do this, il is impossible ti* mistake bis
political creed. He regards the Church
establishment as a monstrous iniquity;he looks upon the conservative party as
a herd composed of designing knaves and
ignorant dupes. He is as free in prais¬ing "William F.wurt flladntone," as thc
Unity '/'. /.'///.-//</.', itself.

|«SV. Jamas1 Ufaou?¡ti*:
Bl'.MoUsi: of A DviNd Mb'KDEItEIt.

(leorge Lowden, alias Decker, one of the
four convicts who murdered a prison-keeper, mimed F.dwin Cruft, last April,died, of heart disease, in the hospital of
Sing Sing prison, New York, on Friday.Tho deceased, it will be remembered,
was subsequently tried for his crime, at
White Plains, ami, being found guilty,
was sentenced to ten years' additional
servitude, which would have commencedabout two years hence, when the term lie
was then serving would have expired.For sonic days previous to his death,Lowden suffered nil the agonies of fell
reiunr.se, und, in tho paroxysms of deli-
riutn, would shirt wildly from bis bed
and beg piteously to hu protected from
the murdered keeper, whom tho patient'saffrighted imagination constantly saw
preparing to bear him away for punish¬ment. To such an extent did this phan¬tom nAect tho mind of the deceased,that, as the hour of dissolution ap¬proached, the terrified wretch had to he
constantly watched, night and day.
"Oh! what an excellent Tonie," is thc

language of the invalid who uses SOLO¬
MONS' BlTTKKS. N2I

Di:. Tl IT'S l'xi'KlTOltANT.-All wllO
have used this invaluable medicine for.
Coughs, ('olds, Asthma, Spitting of
Blood, (houp. Inflammation of the Lungs
or Chest, Hoarseness, Difficulty of;Breathing, Bronchitis and all diseases ol*
tho Lungs attest its usefulness. For
Lung affections it has no equal. .12*2 G

PAII ! How Disr.i sTiNu ! is tho excla¬
mation of every lady who indiscreetlyventures to apply the ordinary bair jdyes or "coloréis" or "restorers" to her!
whitening ringlets. Mud and tar are.
scarely more abhorrent. Not so PlIA
LON'S VITALIA oit SALVATION KOH THE
HAH:. Nothing defiles its freely dewingcrystal. There is no sediment, no gum,
uo foul gas. lt is harmless, and its ope¬ration perfeet. What a discovery !

.122 Kl

ALLEN'S LUNN DALHAM.- -Tho remedyfor curing Consumption, Coughs, Bron¬
chites, Asthma, and Croup. As an ex-jpectorant it bas uo equal. It is com¬
posed of the active principles of roots
und plants, which uro chemically ex-
traded, so ns to retain all their medical
qualities.
MiKISTEUS AND Pi lli.ir Sl'KAKBBS WllO jaro so often afflicted with lliroat diseases,will lind ii sure remedy in this Balsam,

Lozengcrs and wafers sometimes give re¬
lief, but this Balsam, taken a few times,will insure n permanent cine. With all
those afflicted with Coughs or Consump¬tion, givo thia Balsam a fuir trial, theywill be pleased with tho result, and con¬
fess that tho Sum: REMEDY IH FOUND AT
LAST. It is sold by all Druggists and byFisnK.n & HlBMlTBH, Columbia. Jl||25$8
The beauty of woman-how marred by jbhitohes,- pimples, °notsn Xe. The pre-valene« of them mygmavomh of ii disAaseiicondition of tho blood is noticeable

everywhere. Seo tho yoting man or the
young girl, with boils, pimples, spots,»nd a pale, waxy, blanched uppenranceof tho countenance and integuments
generally, as well of the lips, tongue and
mouth, a pulse feeble and rapid, loss of
ippotito, with indigestion, llatnlenco
tod irregular actiou of tho bowels, low
qiirits and severe headache, great debili¬
ty, with languor, you may set it down
ibo blood wants richness. A thousand
"ompluints How from this ono thing.The QUEEN'S DKLIOHT is tho great blood
Mintier and renovator. Oct a bottle
md use it. It ia an invaluable medicine
or poverty of blood. It is the cheapestiud best medicine you can use, as it
demises and purities tho very fountain
if life. Be sure to ask for "HKINITHII'S
,,nIEEN'H DEMOUT." For sale by FISHER
v Hi'iN'i rsii, Druggists. J Bl

r.ooal Items.
DEATH or ll. I'. MAYUANT, Es«/. -Wo

ure pnine.fi lo have to record Hu* death
of this gentleman, long a resident of
Columbia. Mr. Muyrunt lind been un
invalid for yours.
WEDDINO CAHDS AND ENVELOPES.- Alot of weddin"; curds and envelopes, «>f

latest styles, has just been received;
which will bo printed in imitation ot en¬
graving, und nt less than one tenth thocost, ('nil and seo specimens ut PfUKXlXoflico.

MAIN AUKANGKMKNTS.-Tho Northernmuil is opened for delivery «t s n. ni.:closed nt 8.30:1. m. Charleston, openedut 5.30 p. ui.; closed nt 8.30 p. ni.
Greenville, opened nt 5.30 p. m.; closed
¡it S.30 p. m. Western, opened at 9.30
n. m.; closed al I p. in. Charleston,(eveniug,) opened nt 8 n. m.; closed nt.1.30 p. m. On Sunday, tho post oflico is
open from "J to lo a. m.

BUSINESS CARDS AND CIRCULARS.-Astho season is approaching for tho annual
travel and distribution of business card-und circulars, our merchants nod other»will please give alttution to the fnet thu!
our job oflico is supplied with the best olboards, ol' all colors, lino commercialnote und other paper, und tho very newest und most fashionable styles of typethus onabling ns to supply nil of midwants.

THE SECOND "BATTLE OK COWPENH."--We are pleased to learn that matters an
now quiet on tho old Cowpens buttiground. Tho whiskey wur has no doubterminated. We hope that tho disturb
unco will not be regarded as an evideucof a "disloyal" state of affairs in SoutCarolina. The fact of tho mutter is, th
w hole business was neither moro nor lesthan a whiskey afluir. The Spartan statithat the trouble was caused by the ni
popularity of tho persou to whom tl
execution of the law was entrusted.i

SUPREME COURT, JANUARY 21.-Tl
Court met at 10 A. M. Present Chi
Justice Moses und Associate Justice W
lard.
The cuso of Kuchel M. Mayer PS. Ilejaniiti Mordecai, Trustee, rt al., wus isumed. Mr. Buist resumed und coeluded his argument for appellees. MMayne in reply, for appelluuts. Tlcase involved the question as to tlegality of investments by a trustéeConfederate States securities.In thc case of Harriet Phillips tSnrah ll. Hivers, Administratrix, et aMr. Whuley was heard for appellant.The case of James Whipple, ail». Anlia L. Heilly/aud Win. li. Reilly v,'.leard. i.lr. King for appellant. AWilmot tl. DcSaussure for appellees.Tho Court then adjourned until Tuday, 25th, at 10 A. M.

CRUMPS.-Fuir weather ut last; u
everybody highly gratified.

Messrs. Diillio A Chapman have psented us with a copy of "Medora Leigl
a history and an autobiography, edit
by Charles Mackay, with an iutrodncti
aud u commentary on the chari
brought against Lord Byron by ul
Stowe.

Kev. Dr. Wm. Curtis, of tho Lii
stouo Springs Female High School,
rived in Columbia lust night, und leu
for his homo this morning. A card r
tivo to thc institution will be lound
another column.
A "sampler," containing a sort of

neulogic.nl tree of tho Chaplin or Fr
family, was discovered by Mr. Fi
yesterday, lt was evidently prep»:
many years ugo. The signature "M
li. A.," is appended. The sampler
be seen at tho PliatSIX ollice.
HOTEL ARRIVALS, January 21-Co,

bia Hotel.-li. Roper, P. A. Eiohelber
lady and child, W. E. Carwile, R.
Watson, Edgefield; M. P. O'Connor
W. Stephens, J. P. Browne, W.
Evans, M. McLaughlin and 1
A. W. Tharvin,Charleston; J. P. Adi
Richland; C. H. Suter, Newberry;W. R. Brown, Georgia; W. Munkerl:
Kentucky; G. Call, Charleston; J
Gnigoard, Richland; C. C. Pal
Louisiana; A. B. Vickers, P. Cot:
Greenville; J. Roach, Laurens; S
Noble, New York; H. Wilson,
Jersey; W. D. Warren, S. C.; W
Braddy. Augusta; J. S. Wiley, Spai
burg.

National Hotel-P. E. Wise, .

Level; W. W. Hughes, T. D. Tru
Union; P. A. Clark, 1). M. Ward, :
berry; T. A. Golduinu, Charleston;
Smith, Miss Smith, R. E. Blakely, h
ville; S. P. Wurshiini.hKoutucky; .1
dear. Alabama; W. A. Traylar, Ind
W. F. Pence, Mississippi; Mrs. R. ll
Edgefield.

Nickerson House-Jamen N. Mac
Abbeville; M. L. Bonham, Gen. Gi
A. Ramsay, Edgefield ; J migo Orr,
derson ; D. Nully, Alabama; Josepl
Gay, Georgia; Eugeno Irwin, Phil
phia; James B. Campbell, Chark
John S. Greene, W. T. Ryersou,
Mr. King, Miss F. King. Miss C. 1
North Carolina; W. H. Jones, G
ville; E. Elbers, James Kydd, 1
Budd, W. H. Redwood, New York;
R. Massey, Chester; J. E. Glenn,
ingtou; J. R. Chatham, New!
Adam R. Adams, Camden; A. H. ]
don, Tennessee. ,,«* 1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attent
called to thoj following advertise]
published tuaSfirut time this morn
Wm. H. HAwardPFT^r^v9&!D. B. D*»S*\issnro-For Salo.F. F. , .j - Cokesbnry College.Thos. Davie- For Sale or Rent.G. W. Beardeu-Notice.
Rov. W. Curtis-Femalo High Si
Exchange Houso-Champngne.

-++4p.t-
MOST EXTRAORDINARY AND AST«

iNfi EXHIBITION.-Tho largest 1H<
the world, Go and seo her-for i
is believing. Thc greatest «irlos
tho world-tho wild leopard boylias been on exhibition iu the pri"^ies throughout Europe and Vu
ind has boen universally prononnt1)0 tjjo greatest wonder living,
nany other curiosities that aro v
ïi notice. To remain, for a fe*
inly, ut .TANNEY':! HALI- Doors
'rom 9 a. m. to 9 p. ta. Admiss
îents. J'


